Sco & Maria
www.scottandmariamusic.com
Facebook // Instagram // Spotify // Twitter // Soundcloud // Bandcamp // YouTube // Linktree

"Be transported into the world of boundless love and harmony of nature" - Indie Dock Music Blog

Brighton (UK) based Sco & Maria create acous c music straight from the heart, immersed in soulful
harmonies. Their beau ful indie folk sound rouses the spirit and soothes the soul. They take great
inspira on from nature and the human journey. The duo’s sound has been kindly compared to some
of the legendary folk ar sts of the 60s: Joan Baez, Carole King, Simon & Garfunkel, Je erson
Airplane, Peter Paul & Mary and also some more contemporary indie folk / americana ar sts such as
Civil Wars, Bon Iver, Edward Sharpe & The Magne c Zeros, The Shires. It’s also been described as:
“Unapologe c, beguiling and u erly beau ful” - Shindig Magazine
“Universal music that makes you travel, and makes you visit unknown but beau ful worlds” - Edgar Allan Poets
“Like the best vibes of the six es, wrapped up in energe c 90s indie-pop” - Brighton Source

The duo are ac ve on the UK live music scene and have made appearances at Medicine Fes val,
Glastonbury Fes val Green Fields (Permaculture & Banjo Stage), Sacred Sound Fes val, Sark Summer
Fes val, Wider Horizons, RhythmTree Isle Of Wight Fes val, Spirit Fest, Never World Fes val,
Rawfest, The Half Moon in Putney, and can be regularly found at events in Zu Cafe (Lewes, Sussex).
Their second full length album ‘Wish Me Away’ was released
in December 2021. Two years in the making, it represents a
gateway to another place. An eclec c sound journey with
tracks that take us into the heart, through dream me and
ancient landscapes. The album celebrates the beau ful
planet we call home and is a call to return to our authen c
selves, to rise and to love oneself, others and the planet. It
features two other amazing musicians: accomplished classical
pianist Vanessa San lippo on piano from Paris, France and
Birmingham’s mul -talented Forbes Coleman on guitar /
bass / produc on and lots more.
The album is available to stream and purchase on Bandcamp:
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https://scottmaria.bandcamp.com/album/
wish-me-away

Upcoming Events (highlights):

(Visit www.facebook.com/sco andmariaduo/events for full & latest lis ngs)
Sussex Faerie Fes val in Alfriston - May 20-22
Wild World Fes val in Hay on Wye - May 27-30
Spirit Fest in Rye (Sussex) - August 11-14
We hope to add many more events in the coming weeks and months, visit www.facebook.com/
sco andmariaduo/events for full & latest lis ngs, and contact BrightStarAudio@gmail.com for
bookings.

Videos:

This video provides a medley of some of the songs on the album: https://youtu.be/mOH408Xfy4Q
All I Am (Is Love): https://youtu.be/KAot6CZXae0
Live show at recent festival (Sunshine Festival) in Nov 2021: https://youtu.be/TXAxNgY68A4

What people are saying:
“impeccable poetry … a truly meless sound.” – FruitSonic
“Sco & Maria have created a beau ful beacon of musical light … washing the world and its
troubles away. A very unique sound de ned by its organic and honest feel … shining their
light and posi ve energy through acous c and folky songs with soulful messages.” – Luna
Keller

Contact Details:
brightstaraudio@gmail.com / +447912871705
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www.scottandmariamusic.com

